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THIS WEEK

Sunday , December 7, 1947
9: 15 .~ L
Sunday School in the Auditorium Gymnasium. A program will be rendered
by Freshman Class No . 1.
11:00 A h
qeligious 1;orship Services . Rev . W. O. Gill, College Einister , Jarvis
Christian College, Hawkins , Texas , vrill be the speaker . Special
music by the College Choir.
7:00 PE
The Vespers Hour. -The Sunday School presents ?ks . M. F. Bradley 's
version of the NArIVITY . This promises to be an event of some note ,
and your attendance will be appreciated.
1

-.-Tednesds1l._~cember 10, 19L?
6:15 P :i-1
Joint Y 1-1 and Y 1.f C A meeting in the Library Auditorium.
Support your "Y".

Be Loyall

rhursday, December 11 , 1947
7:00 P Iii
Dean of !-~en 's , eeting in the Auditorium Gymnasium.
Priday, December 12, 1947
"Y" LE '.1JER'3!IIP INSTITUTE
Saturday , December 13, 1947
7:15 ? 1,:
~ OTI"'t'i 1-'JC·ru::m .

Auditorium Theatre .

feature attraction "HIGH BAl.BJ\fl:ZE"
starring Van Johnson - J flllyson
r!l.~CH OF TD'E NO . 12 - News

J.i13CEL1ANY

The Recr~ation Hall will gladly send to your home or room for any
periodicals, books, or game s you may care to give for the Student Lounge .
We plan to sponsor bridge, whist, checker, and domino tournan:ent s
beginning in January, and any organization wishing to help with the aQininistration
of these events , or to donate prizes, may contact Mr. Scott at telephone No . 155 .
The TiillK will gladly publish news of interest to the Prairie View
family . ltems intended for publication must reach t•ir. Scott I s office not later
than noon each Friday .
LAST WEEK
The PAF'i'HSR "B" team defeated Paul iuinn ' s football team 7- 0 .
made the extra point ,

We

YOU11 WEEK

Of 1~.Thom Should 1~Je Expect the i'~ost
Big Jim was , unabashedly, a bum. Not having eaten since noon the day
before, the instinctual elements of his mind were whetted to a razor sharpeness
by the emptiness of his rather over- sized stomach, and he instantly calculated and
concluded that the w:Lnd- blown sign directly in front of him, reading "Starbright
His sion" meant in reality li'1EE FEAL . So , Big Jim the Bum became the twenty- fifth
"down c1nd outer" to sit on the Hission ' s rough-hei,m benches that night , and lj sten
thouP.'htlessly to Mr . B.emrofer talk about Cooperation , The twenty- five degenerates
brightened only aL the end of Lr. ~emrofer's discourse, when his matronly wife
passed out hamburfers, doughnuts and coffee. And though the discourse was excellent
food for t ho,1ght it -,as lost on the heterogeneous group because they needed food
for the body more .
Oddly, perhaps paradoxically, enough , we often listen to our fellow
associates talk about r;r . J.emrofer I s Cooperation . We, unlike the Starlight
Mission group, arc well-clothed end well- fed ; our minds sharpened only by our own
inquisitiveness (or dulled by the lack of it) , but do we through our efforts indicate that we are more receptive to the appeal for united action than Big Jim?
Cooperation stands high on t.11e plateau o; human endeavour ; it is only possible ,.·\_: ·~.where men have a group conscie, sness - where men realize that their pE>rticular
field of specialization or o.C{ · -~t;,r is only a se ,nent of the v-~hole, not an entity
v-rithin itsel:. Coo!)-=ration m iJ.!1S work.
1

Cooperative acti0i1 being what it is , of who'! should we expect the
most? 3ig Jim the Bum and '1-~~ ~.-cl '_c .: de enerates or ouraelvcs? Cooperation is
the business o.f thoughtful, [J.C·~lve i:1 en - men of no mean intellect . We, therefore,
expect the mo::;t of you .

